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Q: What time do gates open?
A:  Gates for Friday's Spring Game will open at 6:30 p.m. There is no reserved parking, so fans are encouraged to arrive early and park in the lot between the stadium 
and the soccer field or the Gold Lot. Fans may enter through Gates 8 or 12 in the west end (Bishop Field House) or Gate 5 (handicap by Cowart Building).
Q: Will there be an Eagle Walk?
A: Due to the changing of the game, there will be no Eagle W alk. The Southern Smoke BBQ Cook-Off has also been postponed to a later date.
Q: What if I can't make it to the game. Will I still be able to watch?
A: Yes! For the first time, the Blue-White Spring Game, presented by Southern Exchange and Georgia National Guard, will be broadcast live on ESPN+.
Q: Will it be on radio?
A: Yes! The Blue-White Spring Game, presented by Southern Exchange and Georgia National Guard, will be broadcast live locally on 106.5 FM and streamed on
GSEagles.com.
Q: Where are the restrooms located?
A: Restrooms are located on the concourse.
Q; Will the concession stands be open?
A: Yes. Beverages and concession stands will be open for the Spring Game. 
Q: Will alcohol be served at the Spring Game?
A: For the first time inside Paulson Stadium, alcohol will be served. Proper identification is required and stands will be located on both concourses. Sales will end at
the end of the third quarter. Patrons will have to get a wristband on their first trip.
Q: Will I be able to purchase Georgia Southern merchandise?
A: Yes. The University Store is on site with select merchandise. Southern Exchange will have a trailer in its usual spot outside of Gate 8 to allow fans to get the latest
gear on their way into the stadium.
Q: Will I be able to purchase Georgia Southern football tickets?
A: Yes. The Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office will be set up at the ticket booth by Gate 8.
Q: Will GUS be present?
A: Yes. GUS and members of the Georgia Southern Spirit Squads will be in attendance. 
Q: Is the Clear Bag Policy in effect?
A: Yes. This is treated like any Georgia Southern home event. For all of the Clear Bag Policies, click here.
Q: Will there be water fountains?
A: For fan safety, water fountains will not be turned on. Fans may purchase bottled waters from the concession stand or bring in an unopened bottle.
Q: Who's going to win?
A: We'll figure that out on Friday, but we know for certain that it will be a great time and there will be a whole lot of GATA!
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